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f edhtribution Bill Wi l l  Be  Introduced in Ottawa ~ Par, 
I l imnenf Next Session 
i' i;iTO llffE THIRTEEN 
'anco~svbr May Be C.~ven Three Mere, 
be~'s of Dominion House - -  Important 
Memb&s of Federal Government o 
Visit ,British Columbia Shortly- 
i . " .  Vancouver, June 12:--nBy the 
edistribution bill which is to be 
brought down at the next ses.. 
sion of the •Dominion parliament, 
~British Colun~bia will have thir. 
teen ~ierabers at Ottawa instead 
of the presentseven. H.S. Cle- 
) 
ments; M. P., says Vancouver 
~wiil have thr'ee members• Dur- 
ing th~ summer Hen. R. Rogers, 
minister of public works, lion, 
:J. I~. Hazen, minister of marine 
arid fisheries,'1~Ion.Sam Hughes, 
'minLster of militia, and ..I-Ion. 
W.T.White, minister of finance 
.will v~sit British Columbia. 
Negotiations Off, 
Ottawa, June 12:--Owing t~ 
the present uncertain pelitical 
situation in )iustralia. resulting 
from the closeness of the general 
electrons, Hen, George Foster 
~ms temporarily abandoned nego- 
~iatlons-for reciprocal trade rela- 
tions between Canada and the 
~mmonwealth. He will visit 
~hina and Japan during the sum- 
t~er~ in the interests of Canadian 
lrade with tho~e two countries. 
i Studying Aborigines 
I A notable visitor in Hazelton is 
Lieut. G.T• Emmons, of the U, 
.~. navy, wh-o comes to study the 
indians of this 'district, .in con- 
section with his work in Alaska, 
ichere he has been engaged for 
]everaP years in ethnological 
itudy of t~e natives on behalf of 
;he A m e r i c a n government. 
~ieut: Emmons, who is a son of 
:he late Admiral Emmons, is a 
~eteran i the naval Service, and 
s known to all Alask~ans as a 
~opular and capable administra. 
~r. He will visit the Indian 
Hllage at Kisgegas, • on the upper 
~kcena. His son, Thornton, who 
s a junior at Princeton universi: 
ty, is~with im. 
.Co~, ;West  Rapidly 
Vancouver," June 12 :-- T b 
G. T. P.,railhlead is rapidly, com. 
ing west from Tete Jaune Cache. 
according to reportsl from the 
railway contractors. The~steel 
'is now sixty miles, west of;the 
Cache, and will be laid forty 
'miles further by the end of Jufle. 
It is expected the track will be 
laid'into Fort George by autumn. 
Will Rush Sh lpb~dlng .  
. London, Jund ll:--Hon.. Win. 
ston Churchill today, aclmitted in 
parliament that the na#al ;pro- 
gram ~as  months behind; b~t 
~tated, that the buildfilg of all 
PremierSaysCanada " I L " ' ' "  Note , [ 
: Will Pay: For  ships " ocal and D,s ict News 
.... ' " - '  ' Lyle Wilson has et e'diromi!~;:uelge br ldg,  n .OtL~wa, June 9i~-Repiying to'  r urn t e wa! killed : 
a visit to Seattle, . [ Wednesday by a fall o ,  35 feet. 
a question by sir Wilfrid LauHer -Leon Oi~UXl of Valdez, istT~e;fatality was accidental, and 
regarding the government's in- visiting thedistdct. /. [afier inquiry it was decided that  
tenti0ns, ,Premier Borden saidi A W. C0rnerwes in from Kis an inquest Was unnecessarY 
• "As" the three ships that .Wiil ... " [ .~-, • 
now be built by the admiralty 
are to be of the same type as 
those we proposed and are to be 
used for the same" purpose, I do 
say that it is the intention" 
of this government, if.i~ remains 
in. power, as it undoubtedly will, 
to bring down at a later .date, a 
prpposal for the acquiring or con- 
struction Of three battleships "as 
was proposed by the naval aid 
bill of.1912, and we hope in that 
way •before the completion of 
these ships that  we will be able 
to do that which a partizan ma- w 
jority in the senate prevented us 
from doing. We shall take over 
and pay for those ships for the 
Use of His Majesty for the com- 
mon de fence of the Empire•,' 
SEi;OH-D READIN5 OF 
HOME RULE MEASURE 
London. June l l : 'Despite the 
fiery denunciations of the opposb. 
tion, the Irish home rule bill to- 
day passed its second readink, 
preliminary to the second of .the 
three passages necessary before 
it can become law over the veto 
of the house.of..~ords.~.~ ,-The.. op- 
position declares the pass~ige, of 
the bill will bring about civil War 
in Ireland.' The house of lords, 
it isassumed, will again throw 
tbe bill out, making its passage 
in 1914 necessary. 
Joe Martin has given notice of 
his intention to ask -Premier As- 
quith to supPi-ess the London 
Tithes for. publfshing alleged 
seditious letters favoring the 
position Of .the Ulster Unionists 
in Opposition' to home rule. Mar- 
tin favors the erimi~al prosecu- 
tion" of writers who express sym- 
pathy with the Ulster men in 
their ~ght against the'bill,. Pre- 
dicting bloodshed. 
x 
Belfast, June 9:--That the mu- 
nitions seized by government 
agents here a.few days ago came 
from lGermany was established 
byBritish secret,service officers 
workingon the case. The muni- 
tions, Which :werel of the latest 
foreign 'pattern/wer,  consigned 
to a fir~a of ]men drapers, the 
members of~wh!ch are known 
be in sympathy with the Ulstel 
loyalists. . ' .  i , ' .  
The Belfast police have been 
:in communication with the police 
~)f :~certain English. cities, "for 
some iweelo past, believing rifles 
and ~ammunitlon" iv e r e belay 
brought~io the country from 
En~zlan&' ~ " " i .. 
. Leading,. Uni0nis~s h e r e are 
said to have a~tnitted that huge 
consign.ments of arms and am- 
munition have a l reac ly  been 
smuggled into: the cotintry and 
are now in see~et ache~ prepar- 
piox on Wednesday. J,, L. Coyle, of Alde~mere, is 
Ed. McBeth came in fro~ onihisway to his old home in 
Aldermere on Sunday. 0t~;awa, His trip is in  connec- 
Wm. Bick]e, of Francois Lake, " r  . . " • tic~,w~th a new business enter- 
is here for a few days. prise in which he is assdciated 
H. L. Frank, of Kitsumkalum, wl~h Dr. Luring and J. E. Bell. • 
was here on Saturday. Wl~ left for the capital last 
The Skeena has risen higher Wd~k., 
than last year's mark• ~ ]~; M. Doekrill came up from 
813, 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
' " " 'EZAKISMAOE 
Presbyterians Decde. 
• For  Union of£hurches 
Toronto, June 10:--By a vote ARBITRATOR 
of three to one, the general as- 
sembly o f t h e Presbyterian 
church today decided in favor, of 
union with the Methodist and 
Congregational denominations. 
The prediction was made thai 
union Would be accomplished in 
two years. There are threats of 
secession on the part of the 
minority. ' 
Bet ter  Times COming 
Washington, June 14:.--An of- 
fer by the treasury department 
to issue emergency currency to 
the extent of $500,000,000, if 
necessary, has had ,the effect of 
relieving the financial stringency 
throughout the United States, 
JackCarrl of Bulkley Valley, V~i'ncouver on Wednesday i mad 
was in town for a day or two, Wii!~ proceed to. Morice river, 
C. L. D. M~axwell, of Fourth whers his company, the Prince 
Cabin', is here'for a~ay or two. R~pert Coalfields, Ltd., is  Pros- 
. Mining Recorder I~irby return- pe~.ting an extensive group of 
ed on Wednesday, from his va- coal claims, on which there are 
~ation., , de~sit~ of .good extent and and has stopped the slump in 
Harold and Cecil Bennett, of qu~ity'. " . stocks. European and American 
Ootsa" Lake. were in town during The p'ostoffice in~ect0r is ex- financiers unite in predicting 
theweek;,, peeled here tonig~. As aresult worid-~yide relief by September 
H.  W.  J. ,Brooks, of Prince of;l~is visit there may be a change or earlier. 
in,the Bulkley Valley mail sys- 
'Rupert;.ingineca. is staying at ,'the te~ ~ Pat Regan, the mail con-SUFFItIf iETTES TRIED 
1 " o . • 
J .  H. Johnson and H. J. Mac- tra~tor, has been glvlng excellent I gi]~ MA~]Y  fl~gg~]~.~_~ 
donald, of Babine, are re'gistered ser~ke between Hazelton and the I" ~un mm~.  ~. . . ,~v .~ 
at the Hazelton. Valley towns, .but the advance of [ _ . . ~ . . . . .  
. ~*~• .- . ~ .~, . . .  I ,,onuon, June 'l:--ivlr. analvlrs. 
A. E. Falconer and Hunter sgeel wm prooamy necessltaze a l . . . . . .  .~, ~. 
Corner are back from a trip to ne~t Schddule. " , . [ remlcz ~,awrence, mrs. ~mme- 
line Pankhurst, Miss Christobel 
Groundhog coalfields. '. I-~azelton's annual Dominion Pankhurst.and Miss Mabel Tuke, 
J. T. Bates and Gus Olson re- Da~ celebration promises to be representing the Women's Social 
turned on Wednesday from a trip one, of the best ever held here. and Political Union, were con- 
to the Omineea river; Ambng the big features will be a demned today by tl~e King's 
Mr. and Mrs•. Thus. Stewart, leal~ue game between New Haz. Bench court to pay $1,840 dam- 
'of Tdr/aee:, were-visitors in Ha- eltdh..ancli:tho-~ l cal--.nine,-,,and .a ages in/rshltb/oi~ght bya fiurn- 
zelton on Wednesday. football game between" Prince bet of West End shopkeepers for 
A. Hood¢ provincial auditor, Rupert and the Hazelton club. damage done in smashing win- 
hasbeen inspecting the govern- A program of races and other daws during suffragette raids. 
m~ent offices in this district, spoi~ is being arranged. " The hearing lasted three days. 
Fire Warden Cline .spentthe Preparations which have been As this was a test case, it ~s ex- 
early part of the week fighting a made at 26-Mile seem to indicate pected many similar suits will 
forest fire near Moricetown. theintention of the railway cam- follow• 
W. J. LaH~worthy returned on puny to make that point the 
W.ednesday f rom Vancouver, operative nd of steel until the Hampton, June 8:--The court 
where he spent a brief vacation, trhck is •laid to Smithers. As grandstand at RursfPark was 
• ! 
In a good exhibition of baseball soon as ballasting is completed to destroyed by fire shortly after 
26-Mile application for approval midnight• The flames pread to on Thursday evening the Bene- 
dicts defeated the  Bachelors of the line to that point will lie the other stands of the famous 
by.9-7• made, according to ~ officials, race course and also to the stab. 
H. E. Bodine is reported to E.J. Tate. who is now engag- les. The fire is believed-to be 
have made a good start on the ed in the-, land business in Vic- the work of suffragettes. 
wagon road from Tatla iake to toria, has returned from a brief 
Silver creek, visit to the district, accompanied London, June 9:--The crimifial 
E. G.,~Baxterl district engineer by L. B. Bea! e,-who is "associated trial of seven suffragette leaders, 
for~;the:provincial government, with Sturgess'& Co'., of Victoria. charged with conspiracy, began 
spent the early part of the week Mrs. Besle, .who was one of the today~ 
" The "Arson squad" o~ th~ in Hazelton. • . party, r~turned to the coast on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Brewer Thursday, Messrs.TateandBe~qe militant suffragettes has once 
came out from Ootsa Lake a few leaving yesterday for ~a trip to more become very active. Be- 
$mithers. sides the $70,000 fire at the Hurst 
-days ago. being the first settlers .. The plant of the Seymour i.ake Park course last night, they de- 
'to bring a wager/ through from Lumber Co., has arrived from strayed this morning aboath0use 
Ootsa. ~ " 
M n Francois an" " -  " " the coast and is now being on the River Lea and also the a y a uor ,  sa  lake  . • _ ,  ~ .  r.- . . ,  , .  . 
' " . . .., , . . . . . .  ' . zrelgnCea to ~m=~ners,. wnere i~ grandstand at the North Middle- 
m~n are In ~azelton 1;nls weeK, *. ~ 
- - , • ~, ,~ . ,, will be installed and in running ton cricket grounds. 
ttmong them oelng d. z~. z~euy, . . . . .  , Emily Wilding Davison, first - . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . ; .  order w~thm three weeks Rhe James` ~elson, Licorge ~ml~n, • , . .  , . ". . 
Ola~ Andorffi~n "~'m "ist : :4 sawmm ana pruning eqmpmen~ ' martyr" to the militant efforts 
• ~ ~ , w . ~ , ann , ~* ~ of women to obtain the suffrage; 
;^~_~_  ~_.  ' . . . .  ' ItS complete, with the. exception 
K ~ A i l l ~ ' . D . r t ,  i~ .  • . . '. , . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  of the edger, whch was broken died on Sunday at the Epsom 
~., w, narc ana win. ~euonam • . . .  ' . . . . . .  hospital, as the result of a frac- . ' ' :; m rrlnce ~uper~ oy a roCK wnicn 
of Vancouver, amved on Wednes- = - - - turs of the skull, sustained in'an " to m ~ • . ,  crashed into the freight shed xrom 
nay, ' use arrangements zor, ,. ", ~. . . . . .  attempt to stop the King's horse, 
.^ .~.  ^-"  ~t.^'  t~..~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , [a  D ig  OlaS1:. &namer eager is 
- ' - i -s  ~*~r ~~-~- -~ - " '~- -- now on me way trom vancouver. Anmer. during the running of 
~,, ,,, . , , , .  ,,,¢uu,,mu wm'~av¢ . _ • - '  "" " "' the Derby, on Wednesday last. , .= ; .  •. . ~. .  A fine team o~norses~oraeiwery co arge oz.me aevelopmen~ o [ ~ne 
proper ty : '  pUrl~oses i , part of the outfit 
brought up., A large supply of 
F. B. Chet~leburgh returned to building~/naterial :iwili arrive 
Telk~a todaY, ~•He will pay a 
visit to the~Copper river c0al- shortly, - .... : . ,~ i/ 
Bulgaria and Serv ia  Refer • 
Their Dispute Over Ba~-  
"ans to Russian Monarch 
PEACE I ONFEREN[;E ENDS 
After S|gnlng'Treaty of Peace Between 
Turkey and Victorious Balkan-Na- 
tions, Delegates Return Home ~ Will 
Settle Outstanding Questions Later 
London, June 12,--The Balkan 
dtuation, which of late has been 
extreme!y criticai, assumed a pa- 
cific phase today, when it was 
announced that Servia and Bul- 
garia had agreed to refer to the 
arbitration of the Czar of Russia 
all their disputes over the terri- 
tory acquired in •the Ball/an war. 
It is now believed that further 
conflict will be avoided. 
London, June ll:--The great 
powers are exerting every effort 
to prevent war between Bulgaria 
and Servia, The Bulgarian gov- 
ernment will not consen~ to a re- 
vision of. the treaty between the 
two countries, and the strained 
relations which prevail cause 
alarm amongst the advocates of 
peace. 
The final session of the peace 
conference between the delegates 
of the. Balkan allies and those of 
Turkey was Imld on:MondaY:':at':' " 
St. James palace and ended with- 
out anything being decided as to 
the exchange of prisoners or 
other matters. Thej~delegates 
agreed to leave all outstanding 
questions to their respective gov- 
ernments. ,. 
Newly-Weds Return 
Two newly-married couples ar- 
rived on Wednesday's train. Mr. 
and Mt~. E. M. Hoops proceeded 
to Aldermere, where they will 
reside, while Mr. and Mrs. ~ H. 
G. 'Smith, will remain in Hazelton 
for a few days, to allow Mr. 
Smith to supervise the freighting 
of the .Seymour Lake Lumber 
Company's plant to Smithers. 
Miss A. J. Berg became Mrs. 
Smith on May 24, the marriage 
ceremony bein~r performed inthe 
St. Andrew's Church, Vancouver, 
by Rev. G. A. Wilson. W.P, 
M~irray, of Aldous & Murray, = 
was best man. 
Turkish Vizier, Slain 
. Constantinople, June 11:--Mah- 
mend Pasha, . grand vizier of 
Turkey, was assassinated today 
in the street. An' aide who ac- " 
companied was also killed. Tile- 
murder was part,of a plot against 
the Young Turk.administration. ; .,. 
The assassins escaped. 
SeattJe Wants Gold " 
Vancouver, June ll:--Seattle 
\ - has succeeded in securing ~from 
London, June lt:--There was'Washington the removal of  the 
almost a panic in the house of arbitrary charge of ~ $1,28 per~ 
commons: tonight, when a male 
. .'~ 
i 
thousand on gold purchased:ate.. - , '~ i~ 
. - suffragdtt~'/sympathizer in the the.assay ;Office there., It~ is;:'i~ ~ ,i!, i:i ~ 
~e'ships. would be rushed, in- ed-by the Orangemen. ' : ' :  ' fields, to, arrange for'the eontin. OireRde to be $11 ~ai[er tl~rew ba~,~ of flour at claimed that th is  e ~o~&~ 
luding the three which w!ll 'be : : .,'L " "  '~i " ; iuance of/ develoP~.bnt , work, ,It is reported that the G. T..P, Premier AsqUithi: 'who' w~s ~d- places Seattle on the sanie bSmis ,,, '~ .. ~i:il;i 
uilt to takethe, places ~ of • :ith0se . :  Bdt~h S~temm,n V~d .'o ~; ["~Vh|Ch will b~"in.bh~!~e, o f  J. K, h~a fixedi• ~ rate Of ~*i!; a i ~n  'on dressing t[~e h0.use;.i. Hundreds ,as ~Vaneouver. 0mcials he~.i~:2,!: ii; i;* •,::: ~ i i}:i~ i 
ihieh would have •.been :~,; f~nlsh: ', London ,' Jane • 12:--H0n~,~ G~. [!Aishm~ni .~/.. ; !-i ~,! :;~ ~: ~i i~ •. ' ore from iHa~ei~nt0,Trail, i, This bf. pamPhletb fo!io~v~d, • ,be!n~ i .vancouver ,usay o/~ee•• ~ituii '~f~:~:~ . II'!~ ',',, ~.' ~i  ;'!i ] 
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The inconsistency of the opposition in its position on the naval 
bill was shown by Mr. Borden, when, in reply to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's question regarding the government's intention, he said: 
"It appears we have failed to obtain the consent of Parliament 
to the measure which was brought down by the Government. We 
obtained the consent of this House of Commons, which represents 
the people. We did not obtain the consent of certain gentlemen i
another chamber who were merely the echo of the expressed inten- 
tion of the right honorable gentleman, because it was announced 
by members from the other side of the House before the bill left 
this house that it would be defeated in the Senate and notwith- 
standing the protestations of the right honorable gentleman, 
everyone, including his own followers, admit that. 
" 'He has referred to the Senate as the upholder of democracy 
and the liberties of the people. I want to say that according to 
his own expressed interpretation f the British North AmericaAct 
over ten years ago he has deliberately violated the constitution of 
this country. That is a strong statement tomake, but I challenge 
him to deny it and I will prove it out of bis own mouth. Sir Wil- 
fred in 1896 said: 
"I charge here against him and his party (Sir Charles Tupper) 
that in so far as the senate of Canada is concerned they have all 
along, for the last eighteen years, disregarded the constitution of 
Canada in regard to the appointments hey have made to that 
branch of the legislature. It was one of the real understood prin- 
ciples at confederation that if the senate was not elective and it 
was to be appointed by the crown then both poliHcal partie.~' should 
be represented on the floor of the senate.' 
"The honorable gentleman has forgotten that rule:in practice," 
proceeded Mr. Borden, "although it may not have escaped his 
memory. That was his conception, and I ask him to point where, 
from the day he came into office in 1896, until he went out of pow- 
er in 1911, he fulfilled his duty to the constitution as interpreted 




Seward, June 8:--Although a 
west wind has been driving 
smoke and flames from Katmai 
volcano over Seward, no alarm 
is felt here as there are four 
craters on the mountain giving 
vent to the intermittent convul- 
sions and a terrific outburst, like 
that of last year, is not antici- 
pated. 
I.t is believed, however, that 
Katmai @ill continue to emit 
vast volumes of smoke in- 
definitely. 
In addition to Mounts Redoubt, 
St. Augostine and Iliamna, which 
were reported yesterday as show- 
ing signs 6f activity, a dormant 
volcano back of Cold bay, about 
twenty miles from the Katmai 
group, is smoking. This is be- 
lieved to be Mount Peulik, over- 
looking Bercherof lake. 
The eruption of Mount Shis- 
halden, on Unimak island, which 
was seen by passengers on the 
mail steamer Dora, when she 
passed there ten days ago, was 
spectacular. A great column of 
flame poured out of the top of 
the mounntain, whi le  ashes 
sprea d over' t h e surrounding 
country. 
T h e eruption o f Shishaldin, 
while of interest to scientists, 
because it, is a different volcanic 
zone from Katmai, caused no 
alarm, as the district affected by 
the volcano is uninhabited. 
He cannot name one single 
May Wreck Party 
London, June 12:--Grave fears 
are expressed that the Marconi 
contract investigation, involving 
Lloyd-George, Sir Rufus Isaacs 
and Lord Murray, may wreck 
the Liberal party and cause the 
downfall of the gbvernment. It 
appears that cabinet ministers 
speculated in Marconi shares 
while the government contract 
was pending. 
Borrowed Too Much 
Montreal, June 10:--Sir Max 
Aitken, the Canadian member of 
the British parliament, who is 
0ow here, stated in an interview 
that Canada had been over-bor- 
rowing from Great Britain. The 
Middle West, he said, was the 
greatest offender; He added 
that British Columbia would be 
the first province to feel the ef- 
fects of returning prosperity. 
P. G. E. Bonds at Premium 
London, June, 11:--Three mil- 
lion dollars' worth of the bonds 
of ~:he. Pacific Great Eastern, 
guaranteed by British Columbia, 
have been purchased at private .o 
sale m London, by a British syn- 
dicate, at 100~ The bonds bear 
interest at 4½ per cent. and are 
redeemable in thirty years. The 
only other issue by the road was 
five millions, which was sold last 
January at 99, some being left 
on the hands of the underwrit- 
ers, owing to the then stringent 
Condition of the money market. 
The'total amount now disposed 
o f is s e v e n millions. The 
achievement of selling the bonds 
at a premium at this time is note~ 
worthy, reflecting favorably( up: 
on the P. G. E. project and upon 
the province, 
' " ,' '1 ~ • 
" '~andt" Wagons: at 8argent'S. 
Steps have been taken to se- 
cure the establishment of a post- 
office at Smithers. J .  Mason 
=:: Adams will probably be appoint- .•(, , . . 
ed:pbstmaster. 
/Fresh Butte~ and Eggs,at  
Hotel Winters I 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.60 , 
Rooms with Baths, Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
F. G. T. Lucas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cox-. Granv i l l e  end  Pander  
Te lephone Seymour  598 Vancouver .  B. C.  
McRAE BROS., LT 'D 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Architects' and Enaheers '  Supplies 
Kodaks .  Loose  Leaf  S ) ' s tem 
Remington Typewriters. Of f i ce  Furn i tu re  
Prince Rupert, H. C. 
HAZELTON HOSPITALTI%~ 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 per  
month  lnadvance .  Th is 'a te  inc ludes  off ice con-  
su l ta t ions  and  med ic ines ,  as we l l  an  al l  cos ts  wh i le  
in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Hazc l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tepheneon.  'or  a t  the  Post  Off ice o r  
the  Drug  Store ;  in  A ldermere  f rom Mr .  T . J .  
Thorp :  in  Te lkwa f ront  Dr .  Wa l lace ;  o r  by  mai l  
f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent  a t  the  Hosp i ta l .  
The Churches 
CHURCH OF  ENGLAND 
ST. PETER'S.  IIAZEL,TON 
Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  11 o 'c lock;  Sunday  
Schoo l  a t  2.15 p .m. ;  Nat ive  serv ice ,  3.80 p .m. ;  
Even ing  Serv ice ,  7".30 p .m.  
R~v.  J .  FSS~D. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZELTON 
Se 'v lces  he ld  every  SundnF  even in~ in  the 
Church  rooms at  ZS0  o 'c lock .  
R~v.  D .  R . 'McL~t~.  
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
. . . .  , , . -  : ...... ~ ::,i •; • /• :  
". • i 
• - , i 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS; and SETTLERS' sUpPLIES A SPECIALTY ~ 
Fu  - -  II Line of Mess Wear 
.. Including Underwear; Sex, in wed, cashmere, lisle, in black and tan... " 
The proper weights for:summer weather.. 
• dC ps ' Hats  an  a , 
We carry a full line of Stetson Hats, English Caps and Straw, Goods. All at right p~cqs. 
Canvas Goods 
Inchding Blanket Covers, Dun- 
nage Bags, Wagon Covers, also 
eight and ten oz. piece goods. 
New Shipment of 
Dry Goods 
LADIES' :SUMMER WEAR' 
Including,Light ~We!ght~ Underwear,. " 
, • Hosiery, Gloves, &c. : 
I"MANDT" 1 
... 
Harness, Bridles and: 
Harness Par~. :
r ..: 
Full :stock of 
Received 
Including'Outing Flannels, Ging, 
'hams, Calicos, Muslins, &c. &c. 
Mosquito Bar and Cheese Cloth. 
We aim to keep up our Granite• and Tin Ware, ~i ~ 
Shelf Hardware, T~:: , Grocery Stock . and Mosqu~t0 Wire. !i 
wath regular shipments of fresh ~ ~ - ~  
goods, including, Oranges, Ap- Trunks,. Suit Cases and~ ~" 
pies, Bananas and Lemons. Hand Bags i !  
YOUR LAST CHANCE = 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of makingbig 
money are ~ ' 
DISAPPEARING . . . .  
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE  , 
one of those, who lose the Chance of. making a 
"stake" by consulting me.  
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRIT!SHCOLUMB~A 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, Londo, n & Globe Fire offices •
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes -:- " " Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
AGENT 
FOR 
O.r So . Fo.nt.i.. is i.- ooa' 
Working Order 
We are able to serve any Sundae or Soda 
you desire. 
PRICES RIGHT - -  QUALITY, the BEST 
The" " Up-T0-Date Drug Stores 
m= 
Sash and Door F icto  
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of WmdowSash, Doors, Office Fixtures~ 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. L~rge stock of.Lumber. 
and Building Materials, Tinsmttbing, Plumbing and 'Steamfitting.. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. ' Plans and Specifications.' 
• Stephenson &.Cnm " 
" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
' . Haze l ton  
Miners, Prospectors,  eyors andSettlers 
~T"MY PR ICES Before..atWing Your  Spring 
Qaffit,and:Supp~es 
~ MY STOCK IS COMPLETE 
• Staple Groceries Gents, Furnishing,Goods , Stetson Hats, 
Leckie Boots ,and, ~oes, 
.Camp Stoves, Tents, Cots, Pack S.addlu, Mlhers'. Tool Steel, A~vils,: '.
Bellows, Wheelbarrows , Dynm~tiite~,'Fuse and Caps. , I.~, 
I[ Bi .Saddle H-- atttl, P .k  Mulet for Hire. B. i~ i !  
] :i~.. , R.~..Joue~ ' . .General-Merchant-":,. Sk~ 'Crom.g, , ~: 
III I EVERYTHING IN THE DRUO LINE} 
! L.. D. Fulton, .Mgr, _ Hazd~n>mad New Hazelton . :1 
..... I . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , i I Ill I ._. 
m 
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• L~ . - i , ' !  r , ; -  i .q  p r l -1  r ~ . ~ ,  
BULKLEY VALLEY F ARM:  ... 
FOR SALE, 
~HESE LANDS are located dose to tl~exna|h, li.ne; of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which; is b~in~ 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Va]ley,~ one 
of the best farming districts: in British Columbia. 
Trains' a~,e now, running to a p0int within 35 miles of Telkwa, and 
there are good road s from the end of steel to all parts of the e0m~try, 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairyifig and mixed farmlqg ;dist~ ~ 
with.a market for all kinds of farm produce. . . 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give aguarant~tei!title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several ye~tt's .ag~::by:..exr 
,perth In the land business. We sell in tracts of Id0' acres or n~ore. 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy... Write for full.ln- 
form~flon to . . . . . .  
NORTH COAST LAND COMP-ANY; 
Suite 622 Met~0politan Building 
p. .~c . .~s1~,U.  " " VANCOUVER, .B .C . "  
Ingineca HOtel 
McDone]l & McAhe, ,Pmp~. 
The oaly family hotel in the district., Pnvate ~ng:  roams. 
Night .and day restauranL : ~ Modem. con~miie~s..: " 
ReaSonable rates, 'G~Xl Stable in c6nnectiOh, : 
. • -. . : . , ,  
:2 ;: i .... 
. . " . • 
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" IC '6~L- -NOTICES. , ,  ,~", ' , '  ~ I~ ' . . . . . .  : . .COtMD-NO, I ICES  : . : .  . • ".:- : :COAL  NOT lCES. -  • ," , . . . .  -." " • ~,~r .  . . . . . .  ~,' ~ ' ~'. '< - ~ .... '~' , - , iA~i  ~,,~m,i,='a " " ' : '  I "  " " " ' -  . . . .  COA~. ,N(YHC~.~- '  :<~,~,~';.~t~"  -= " 
l "  - - "  " "  "•~'  "~-D's t r fc t  0ft'Cassiar, .; .Omln~nLa.dDtstrlnt. D la t l te te ico ,  sler, 'Omln~aLat td l~ l t r le t .  Pist i ls,  of Cannier.'" ," ., ' . I '1 ' J • " '  r " [ ' t~  ' ' . . . .  ' " ' ' [ "  " ' " " r : m eeaq~aifd'  Istr le l~:,  l i t t le  Of " " "  ' ' "  
, ,Cs, star L, l ld;p[str l .ct~ . . . . . . .  7*, ~n~th[ ~ken°tlcethat(]e°rae~:..Bet.rnos°f It=el,earl II~lkanol~cethat(]eorgeMo]llelrae~lof~sIoltoi1~'[ ; OmlneeaLandDIstit:t. Dhtrlctof~slor;'/~.lool,i.;,;,,.i i~ l ; ; . i .~ i i l i ' ,~ l . ,  ~,7 ~,o'.al.;,'] {' ' 'O .~ . . :~ ,^.~;DD. .~==D ,,, t ,,,.~1%,.; . .  ".71 
TA~E ~UTt l~:  t~l~t n!tT~v,.;ne Ke~tion | B.' L. miney/Intends .to apply" ~[er a ~" license to I miner Intends taapply for a llesn.e to prospect I ' Take notice that George M l imes  of H i~ l  ' /~"~I '~  ~ '~ l~J~"~, '~ . , " °~; '~"  '~" ~-~'.'~'~'7/ ' r" % '" ~ *  ~! '~ U"  " "31" " ' "' "" +" ' '~ '  ' ~+ if 
Lil~dsay,.i)f' V.an~ouve~,~,"~o~'~ { l~-e~ l [`~respeetf.erO~andpetndeum9verthef~ll~w~ng[ferc~andpetxoleum-~verthefol~wingdesOr~bed[t~ miner, Intends to-apply for ~ 'n=m~l ; i . '~?~"  ~ ' ~  . , ' "a '  ,"~er'oe'~e~'~;~o~"i- Take  not i ce  that 'E  L K inman,  0 f .  " "  ~, 
i .br0ker,,,tnJen~s/•~0~a~,~{.~i~.m Avei~tbillaescrlveal%n, as . - . ' .  ' - . : '  ,. /~ ; . . ; ' . ' .~  :: I I ande , .  : ' .  ' . ' . : ,  :, . '~ . . .  iprespeetforeeslandpctroleum'0verthafollawlngi,~n,,~ay, . . .anon .vet  r ,~. ~ , ,  cup • n l~;  . _  ~ . ; ' - . ' • . . .  _ - -t  -.- " " ' ' '~ 
I ,._prospect rot- co,el ~il~u~'~:-~--..--" . . . .  -?. I_~m~m~__~__~?p.yt~-r~,~_=to"t.~Ten/ Cor/l!nen, e ln l  e t#,~l t ' i l nnt~d 'on  l~_lk'eresk|.de~itbedlands. .. , . ~ • . ~, .[broker, '  intends ,in eppiy fo rs  l icense io lva ,n .couver , ! i ,  u ; ,  eapitall.S+~i mr.enoa..to , 'J,! 
< • r011av:inl, desc . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~lanted a~oat I ~e~l~l~e~he~e~o~{~a~mewWe~ai~s  i  / ~a~ u :  ~h~ lies w~ o :  .me wee:  es}a.of, uancn,es I, common.nil at a.pest planted' abo.t 8' mi le l /prospept  for  co.ai and pe i ro!eum •over.  t i l e /app ly  ,.to the ,ch ie f  c0mmies loner  of,  iili~,di " ;; l '  V= 
[ . " commencing at a, .po~t p_ --=' a~o"t leoc~ns  eante0e~- Ia - to - - In ' .o f  ~e~° les -180  ~ ences°ut~n~'¢'nmn~el~'t~'¢nmes'ncrmlw-et-'t ana zmllesnoi~h_~_ the.west end Of . .~m- l fonowmg uescrmeu ,lands- ~ ; ._ , .  ,,, ..LI fo r  a l i cense  to .prn l tpect  IQr  ,eoa i  -ann ' ./ , ;~ 
:. .m,^ .~.oq west  .or Klappan, n icer  o .u ,  u . i . . .  ~ im • I enalnl, wes~ ~ enaml., m poln~ 0x commence- I neeia~e, mence norm al cnmns, east 80 cnman, • • uommenclng at a posi pie ten anout two • , • ,' 
l . . . . .  ",;~-~- =.- . . . . . . .  lie norlhwest corner lment,  known as olaim 89." " ~ . . . . . .  , ' lmentknownaa,  olalmL -' GeorlleM.J~eimes. lsoUthe0chain, we~tS0ehains to anint Of em~-[ml le~ west  of E]annan itivil~r and 'about | re  -t'l- " ° lento  on  the .  f011owmg d escr ib~ ~ 
I'" " one mlie~ .ww. .~,  ~ ~,n..tn~i thence 801March11;1913. " "  " ,  GeerlreM.Bolrnes.IMareh,101918 " " '. ""' Imel~eement, known as clalm 20 - --~ i rnn l *~n mll~ll nn'l~-h" nnd-~l~ r~'l'l~a' ~a~/ Ja r iqe ;  uommene lnga~ apos~pian iea  ' '~ 
t ]c~s, Kno)~a ...... ,~ ,,~ns~ I ~r~p~t forc~. .  midpetrolelim over ~efenowing / for .e~al and ]petroleum over ,Lthe foUo~ni' l  il_;L C. miner, inton.de to apply for a II.esnse i~|west  A~ po/ntoo~eommencement~ co a ln - | .  1A . range  5, thence  nor th  80cha ins ,west  . . . .  , 
. ] lUD~l t i  a~ i l i l~ l l l  ~ l l l~  " -  ~ ~IU~I I I I I lUD I  " ' .. - - . uesenoeolamle: 7 . ~, ; . , respeelxerenalanapstloleunlovertnelo.owmil tUB UlV~ au I l i  l l i~ / f  Ui il;Oo~ l l l  tIWil ll~ " ' • • " S " • J 
I - ' " ' . ' ' ' -..I wes~ana z roues aotlm•o~ tee wes~ en~aox ~na- /.aoouc ~ ~ttles.wlt og urte wont !no (iX ,U .~g-ne~ l vommenemg at a post.planted avont' 6 miles I ' £, ROBERT KENNETH 'L INDSAY. 1 IA} pulnU O I  t-ola .i~. ellUUlll~lil,~ t~ J l l l i t l~ i [~ " , I 
| . . . . . . .  . , .[ nee ~e.  i therlce sou t~h 8?chains._wi~esi~te0oC~, | la^kel_.t)lencenortheOe.haln#l, et~.t.80chainl, l l ! l th I west .and.2mllosnorthof the. west end of..Ctm-] Dated .Dec. i5 ,  1919. " . :1640 ar res  more  or  leas . . : ,  
I :  ' -  ' .  -~d  elaSt icS--Distr ict '  Of"CaSSlar.[n°rm~e~cna-ms'<easc.-v~-e.na}~ns*, ~ Imm ~ . ,~-/e~ cnatas.west~ocnalan, topomc o~eon~nenee-./nes{aKe, tn sce sou~ ~cnams,  weete0 olmlns;] / • . " • - /Mnw' . lN  1Qlfl _'4g ~. T.; g i~ imA-  - - , "  
[ cassta.v~~"~X~7~-6- *~ . , hubert-"  Kennethl menesment' '~sownesciaim,~- "~ .o --,• / ment / lmewnese lo lm~. . " ,  GesrileM;uetrnes.'l uorth 80 chaln&eazte0 chains to lmintof com-I . . . . . .  . " . [  . . . . .  Y~ . . . . .  . '~ ~ '  ,~" "+ "•"  .- 
I Lledsay,TAK~ or"v'Vancouver. . . . . . . . . .  tl.:"', t..,~ . . . . . . .  u~u~a.UCens.e*l~n/~./to Mor n L1. . . . . .  . . . .  1918, . . .  • ,. ,,• uesrge, eg, ullrnes./, , march, i 10,1918., " r .., ";. . . . .  ' ' ' I Marchmenesment'kanwnsa¢laiml0, 1918. 21. George" M.:'" Belmes.~ / . " ~'\" " " ' ~ ' ' " H' Omineea  nd D is t r i c t .  "D is t r i c t  o f  . t 
[ broker  lo,e. s to . . . . . . .  ,,,el / I "  . . / . . . . , . . .  i t * .  , / _ _an  
, fe l lowing !lescr,-e . . . . . .  : - ]anted ~0utipT~s~Wtter~l~l-e-ei°role~.~oierthefollowl-i/p~n~eer~llo~r~lint~a.d d° etto~e~.~o~Dt~l/eo~n~'tolBT~e~ic°~at~es'rleU'Eolraes'°i'H~dtonl " " l ~ t l l t ' ~ i  " ' • /  Take  not i ce  that  E. ' L .  Klnman.  of  , " 
I mmopclng u tn  posl  p p p wnff  ;. ., nor, intenasto npp ly  for a heenes to " ' ' . . . . .  " , " -" 
CO .4 ;  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  and about|'desertbed'lands ' • " , . . . . . . . . . .  / described lands • " • [ -res-eet for coal a . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~| ~ | Vancouver ,  B .  C. cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  ..~ we~t  O[  l l l i i pp l l l l  l l i v l i  . , I " • - I , , # # I l l  l l l l l l~ l l=Ul l l  l l I v IF  I k l l I J t%n i f JWl i i  a , . . ,  - -  • * * " ~ 
I two mi les  . . . . . . .  the northwest c~rner~ C~mmencin..g at a.post .p.lanted .about 6 re!lea [ Common.stag a te  pest  .planted .oil Fal ls eresk[ des~r~bod lands. ~ . . . . .  ; |  • ~ # ~ 1  | app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commmsloner  o f  lands  , , +• 
| one~ m{~e, ~ 1~o 8569, cassiar; thence/West, ann z.mnes oum~oL~,e .wee: enaoz .una- / a~uc.~mnes w~t  o f . the  welt  end;of Cha.nee| ~ Commencingat a post planted about 6 mt l~[  ' _ _ ~ ~ L ~ t ~  | fo ra  l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  ~ ;L 
I o~ ~y~-#"~.' :7,= ~a" ~i~3eS.WeSt, 80~hains]neeia~-e'~m. Oncenortn~..c, nams. e~,.~e~en.ln., la~e:menessouthwcnams, weste0cnaiaz, north I welt anazmlles north of the west ~mdofCha;[ - - = , -~"  = . / lmt~-~l i lum ~n tln~ ¢~llnwlnn. 'daa~l- lhod "~, 
i ' 80 cnalnssou*~'-."~,.~';- '7~ ~int  o~ com. l  s°uthe°cnai.es'West 80 ¢.na;.n.s, to polnto~ corn? 80 ean}ns, eest ~chalaa te point of'eommence.-ineelake, thescenortheO chains, west 80 chains,[  - aw-  ~ ' ~  "~ ~ ' . .  • I ~'~Y#~ . . . .  "'~. . . . . . . .  • "~"~;'_"'-:'~__~'i'~'_"~.'~ ' :~ 
I ' entail 8o casino uun~'"~''~"~;;-o~u ~'- '~s'  m01"ca~ or [meneement" anown a~t clalmli.' ~ __.. - ment~ Shown as e,. im 8. GesrseM. Be/mos, i ~oth  80 chainls, cesta0 chains .to point Of ,esm-[  . .  ~ , [ menus" t, o ln lnenc lng  a~;~apo~ p lanteu .  ,, 
[I ~euccment'itOBEl~T,KENNETllLIND,$AY.',|,,Om.inesa-LandDlstrict.C°nta'-" S~,~. .  .  ~ . . . . .  ~  , .. . ,[M reh n ,  1913.; , -. . . . .  George ~.  t~elrnes. ~larch 10, 1918. ' " ' . . . .  [ ~ I |  mencement, known es claim 22. . . . .  | ' ~qOTICE  .TO CONTRACTORS ' " |  1 mi le  west  o f  the  n . -w .  corner  o f  aso - ,  .~ 
less+ ~Knoxvu as ulo . . . . . .  ~ . • . . . .  march 10. 1918. + George M.Belmes. . . / ~r__ ,w .~htn  ~_  ~,~ , ~ . t i  n 0 to 1 Ran  5 bean the  : 
. . . .  Dls.trlotof.~..selar. • _O.minecaLandDIotrlct, Dlstriet'ofCosshr. I ~ 1  TERRACE LOcK UP ' "  In°w~e~fn~r'~'~c~io-9%~,,=.o~,;~,~ " 
I ~., , . . i  n . .  41 t912 . ,  - • '.:~ . / /  TaK6uotlcethatGeorgeM;Belrnes;oxtiazelten Tatienottee that GsorgeM. Deirnes of Hazel. Ommee~LandDktrtet. DIstitetofCanelar. ~ . ," • . ," • , - - , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ",.~ 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' , lB .  C. mlnero Intends to  apply for a.ltesoue to ton, miner, Intends to apply fur a license to[ .TakenotlosthatGeorgeM. Bolress o fHano l ton[SEALED TENDEn.~ . . . . . . .  ,~o~|  thence  south  S0 cha ins ,  eas t  80 c~'ains,  
| • -~ .. • " ~ '  |prospect f0r cesl and petmleumovert}~efo|lowlng prospectforcoal/mdpotro]eulnover thefollowlna| B. C., miner, intends to apply fur ' s  lteeese Sol . . . . .  , - - t .  . . . . . . . . .  i ~ , tk  ~o ,hot~o ~ot  ~ ~l~e;~e t~ ~,~;~t ii 
• " id Disti  ' l c t~Dls t r l c t  of. Callsiar, described lands. ~ , • . ". described lands. . _ ~ . . . . . .  | I~respeet f.er .coat and petroleum overthefollowin~l "Tender  fo r  Lock -u -  a t  Ter race  " w i l l / "~"  . . . . . . . . .  , . .~ .  w ,~ . : . .~  :~  t.v . . . .  ~; 
£asstar L~!  . . . . . . . . .  l i n t  I tohert  .Kenneth/ Commencing a te  po.t planted about 6 miles Commencing at a pos~ plantea an l~'mls cress/aesenoea tend,. '. . .  1 . . . . . .  ~ "  q " .  r :' " . l OI c0mmencemen.~,  conta in ing  liIV acres  - it 
el|alas nortN 80 cha ins  ~,~;eSt~o8 O;  ,. ~,m~. / vm.ep, eet fo rc~l  and petroleum0verthp following ~s~l~ flo~eoal and petroloumovarthe follewinilr| ~t  Nr  e~l  and S~to'~arePulYf~'a/Ic~ou~-~t~'~P'*r°-~ | " P lans ,  s -ee i f l ca t ions  cont rac t  a -a  I app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lands  ?t 
s0Uth .•80 c iialns easl ,ly,~.Pu~ ~, . ; .w  '/ "v~een~ng="  at 'a  'pos~ planted about'ilmlles "~m~enol 'n";"  :>~ - - - - "  ~-; . . . . .  ~..U" .|~eseribediande #" . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  "~"~""" |  f~m~ , t '  t~-~,l . . . . . .  t,~' o .~,  ~.  ~ '~ ~;" t fo r  a l icense to  prosp!!._ct fo r  coa l  s l id  " . ] 
ment 'Known u, ~,-,.,, ,, • • • . - .  - ~o .  p , . ,~  a.~. .  • • • ' ' . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . - - -  - . . -  .~  .~ . , ,  v, ,  on .  a . -  • • • Iflence 'gnn~'nq  ~ g;~NNETH 'LINDSAY; [ west.andSmtlessouthofthewestendoftheCha- miles West . of the'  west end .of Cha-nee[' Commenolng.. at a post planted about 6 mtle~l . . . . . . . .  '.~. . i I )e t ro leum on  the  foUowmg de9cnbed 
. . . . . .  ~ '? - .~ . -7 ; .  . . . . .  . • " neelakathenes northe0 eboins" west 80cholns lake, thencesouthe0chalne eMte0ehaies, nerth[Wes, t anaznumsnorth, of the went e n~yf .C .ha- I~er  ~e l~tn  any  ox Apr i l ,  1913, a t  the]~ande Cornmenc in  a t  a s t  lanted  
' ~- tz . "  - " " - ' - .' e. menee ortn IIo om0as  ~U~t i~OCn.iriS ; ' Dated Dec l l ,  ~.. ,. south 80 chatns, east 80 ehalns to point of corn 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of oorarnence- nee lag n , ' Offi . . g po  p 
I • . . . . . . .  ~ .~ mencemout, kouwnazc la im43. ,  meal. known asclaim5 Gour~eM P-~im~/sotlthe0chalns'west'80chains.to point.of com:[  ee o f  Mr .  S. H .  Hsskms,  .Grovein: ]one .ml lewest  Oforthe n . -w .  corner .o f  . 
• - ' .  : . .  ' . . . .  ~,~. a~ Cassiar March 11,1913, , GesrgeM. Beirnes. March 101918 " , - - ,  . . . . . . .  "[ mene.erpent, known esolaim 24,- . _ .  Iment  Agent  Haze l ton .  Mr ;  -L n ,  M~-  I eecuon  10, lowner i l  p l.q.~ range  I>, vemg 
fo  os t  lanted about . Comm . . . .  . " • : " . tn described lands; . - " per t inent  o f  Pub l i c  Works ,  Par l iament  aiu" g t~ a r s m r o r i  99. Gommcactl~g. at.a  I)__ , ,P~.  -rid about . . . . .  ~nocin.g ' a t  a poet planted about 6 rd!les Commencing a t  a post planted about 4 miles| ~mmenolng at a host planted about 4- tntles[ . . . . . . . . . .  - | *- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -  - - .  
: I t 
columencement containing c t0  acres m neelake, thence south 80'chains east 80 eholns north 80 ehatns eat 80 ch ins- ~ ~_~le~ e I ~n~es~hlake ~t~h~e~.c~. s ou.thlm~ el.hellas, eazt .~ chafes, cer t i f i ca tes  o f  i tepss i t  o f  unsuccess fu l  Omi .~ea  Land  Di.tHo~t. nto~,~.~¢ 
vn as Claim No 5 ~ north . , , , ~. a . south 80 ___ .~ - . . - .  w .  ' hales to polm;ox eom~ . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . - - .~ ,v ,  -+ "or ,leas, K~o~ . . . . . . . . .  ETli I'.INDSAY . . . .  .80c  ha_ins, wes.t. 8~) ~hai~s to polar of east 80 eh~ns to 'point of_ esmmeneement',4mon;.ement.--I~'l~w"n~'lalm27 ° . tondererewl l l  be  re turned  to themupon CoastRan~e 5 
. ~ . ~ s  , . , - . • ,  , • ~,,,,,,c,,~c,,,c,,~ ~. .w .  ~. cm. .  q.. Known as claim ~ - " Uourgo M Belnlee M~h 10 1918 "George M Belrnes " • ' • Dated  Dee. 1t ,  t912 . .  . March11,1913. s GtorgeM. Belrnes. Mareh10,-1913. - . .  . . . ]m, r~n, , ,~ .  t ieorge~.~elrnes, the  execut ion  o f  the  cont rac t .  , . . Take  not i ce  that  E .L .  K lnman,  o f  ¢. 
~ ] ominesa Land DIst~lr.t~.' D strict of Cans ar Tenders  wi l l  not  be cons idered  un le9s  vancouver ,  B .  C . ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  ' 
" ' - ' , ,let--DiSirlet" ~ . . . .  .~ C-saint,. ., liees ,.ann llistriei, uistrlec ot t;asslar. Omlneos Land D strict. District of Caoslar / Take antics that C~rge  M Be rnes. of Hazel. __ .~_ .  . . . . .  .~__ .  . . . .  • . app ly  to the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f  lands  
¢#ss la l  i ,~d  D,l~!i , l , . i  l lobcrt Kennetli ~.Taken°tloutha~_Ge~.-rffe-M-',.By. lr.nes~-°f,H-az-~te~ . Take notice.that .GeergeM. Bol_rnes. of Ha=el-I ton. rain.or. In~nds.te apl~ly for a .]lcen~. to mat in  ?u~ on l ine  r0rms suppneu,  s igned  fo r  a l i cense  to nrosnset  fo r  eoa i  and  
' ~i'i~Kr. ,~  . .~t~ . . . . . .  : n ""'~'~" " l l s~.u ,  t~u l~*pI~|.~" lu~ ~t | I t :e l l t l t~  t4t) IOn, miner, toesnn, to apply IOra  Beenes to ms e~ tor coal an- pon'omum ova: ~ xonow- w i th  the  ac tua l  el natu  
i~.,l~.~, "at" Vaneotiver, B."C.,  occupstio prospcctforcoaland-petrolcamovor the follow~ nresnectforeealand~-~trole . . . . . . . .  h . t i~ l l~ i~t~l r~ l~or lbed]aad i  • , g roo f  the  tender ,  pet ro leum on  the  to l lo~, ingdeser lbed  
, prospe~'t r,t" eo~i ~.n.~ ,pet .ro leum. ~. .  c~.sior i c~. , Distrlct•ofCasolar. TOa~len~:ticL~e dhD~storLctL:; D~t~_ct~fCa~. ~r  • ". Takenotle~.t~.nt.GeorgeM: B eirnos,..of H~.~I- • OmmecaLand D is t r i c t .  _Distr ic t  fo ra / l cense  to ;preepept  . fu r ' s .oat  .and :: 
IPonowlng oeser i ,m lena. .  = ' - - '^d  about _Ta .e  nottce that Eugsne Sullivan of Maltose,' olton m her~in~nds'~-t~a~ --me e-~-lmesl' Or naz - |  ion. ml.ner, Intense to apply xer a license to ' OX UOant. l i ange  5. - • pe~oscum on  r.ae IOliOWlnff lleeCrlDe~! 
commenc ing,  at. a pos~ ptautc _ B.C. mlner, intends to app ly  for a I tense to , _ .  , . - - ,pp~y xor a nesese io lprespeet ~oren~ ann petroleum over the follow. •Take  not ide  ' that  •` Jan .a t  ~|nc~h a~' lauds"  Commenc in~r  a t  a hos t  n lanWd 
ral~-~ .miles •west  of  Klappan River ann prospectforcoalandpetroleumcverthefollowlhg p._r~ee.~.~ore~..ana petroieumover the follow-[/n~deserlbedlands: . . . . .  " . ~r . . . . . . . . . .  ~- r , - - ' - / .  =~.-e,--.y~-_-~, . "  ~ ~.O~t l~,  . . . .  it, o~d l - .=; l~-~. :  ~'-:-~'~.- 
~i~7~;,t thyme miles west  of the northwest descrlbedlands.r . ,ngaesc ,~u.  lanes. - . . . . .  / Commencfngat .post planted about 2 miles v ,~u~,~, ,~, ,  ~ .  ~ . ,  .u re ter , .  mamas  m • - ,, - - ,~  o~: - .  -- . : -  -~.2-,o e.as,  o ,  ~e  
. . . . . . . . . ,  o [ : -  ~^^" '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  ~9  Cannier. .Commoucidg at  a -est ~lanted about 7 miloo ~mmencmg a~ a p.os~ p~antea ~ut  n miles, weasand.2 miles north ofthe..~vcst cndofCha- ap  ly .xor  permiss ion,  to  purchase  the  s . -e .  corner  ox  sect ion  33, townsh ip  1A,  
col nor ~ - -h~ln  . . . .  th  nO chains west,  up Duck Creek and about 7 miles north of the wcs~ oxtno .wea~ nn 9 ox  .un a-nes lage~ theneeSt nee+lake,, thence north• 80 ebolne, west 80 chains, fo~winw d~sar~hod 1 ,nda .  Range  ~ thenc~ ~, th  f t ,  ~h , ; , , .  ~,o** 
tl/cnce ,ey o~.t.l~, o s .~.~in~S east to Coins Omineea RIver and about 100 yards north of eoal s_o_u~n~_en.mn..west .vu chains, north 80chafes.,,[ south 80e.h~.ns, eeste0.ehains to point of com. C . . . .  o ] .=- - -~- . . -~ .~. .1 .~. :~^. i  _ " Illl ~l~i~t~ '. nn~l-~ "~ l~-~i~."~.+'~ 
80 cllatno . . . . . .  ' - "  . . . . .  , - ' - -  ~ '~ notes showing thence.esst 80chains south 90 ehaltm etmt .~ c.atpe. .m pom~ ox~ esnunence~en~,/moueement,~mowna~cmim30; . .~  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,~  ~,  ~A~,vo~ p ,~ut~u une  -7 Y - - : " ' ,  ~- ' " .  ~-  ~-~- - ,  ~-  ~ i 
or commencement, cou~.- , , -n - I u~n ss nmlm 11 ueorge M Bolmes March 10 1918 Gso I mi le  wes  cha in  ' • l°l SS Kn0Wil-- . . . . .  tt~ ~m~"t~,. .,~.-~7 ~. . west 80 ~halns north 80chains, ~ point Of corn" ~. .~  ~n m~, • " ' • . [  , • " ~ rge M. Be rnes. " " t  O~ the  N .W.  corner  0 f  See.  3 . . . .  s to l~ in t  o fcommencement ' , /eon .  ~ 
niore or  ~ . v,~r~r~q ~ ~ z~rl~llv " menccmout, containing 640 acres more or less . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  / ,  " ' ~ Tn  1A,  Coast  Rah~,e 5 thence  na ta ln ln f f  640 acres ,  more  or  less  . .d  ' 
hated  Dec. i t ,  t911,  • " Located the  12day Of Aari11913. OmtnecaLandDIotrict. D ,tr lctofCessler ' |  Om.lneea..Llmd-.D!s-trtet" .D~t~t. ctofC~ll?lar., cha ins  nor th ,  .80cha ins  west ,  80 cha ins  be ing  th.e south  ha l f  o f  secUon 22 and  i 
. - - - " ' ' = . ' - -  - ' ~ Take nstlee that Georie M' Belrnes. of H~zel-| to~.a~elnne°Ue~ai~n~or~a~m~i..l~¢/~ee'~c liaze l- S0Utn, l~U oha lns  eas t  to  po in t  o f  sum-  tee  norm. l la i i  oz  9eot ion 1I),", townsh ip  
i /~ . . . . . .  - ton, mlesr, In~nds to apply for a lleeeso to[  p~Pest  for coal and p~r~/ I  ever ~hel~oeliloSewi~ mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  1A, range  6. ,< 
~ero~dflo~n~s..ann petroleum over thefollnwing [ deenribed lands: " o r  lees. . J agat  S ingh  Mar .  10,1913.  35 E .L .  K in rnan  • C~ss ia r  La~l  "D is t r i c t ' -D iS t r i c t '  ° f~  eas ie r '  
Ken etb TAKE NOTICE " tha i  Roncrt ' n . ~ Commenclngat a post hinted ,about 2 miles ' . • ceu stion , . Commencing at a post planted al~out 6 mi les  , May 14, 1913. • Vancouver ,  B .  C. ,  o P - - west  and  2 mi les  nor th  o~he west  end ( i f  Cha.  - . . . .  Lln~sa$, ? f  . . . . . . . . .  ' rot licens@ in , , WATER NOTICE west. of the west end of Ch ines  ake , '  theses n e th +, oh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ommeca Land  D is t r i c t .  D Is t r io t  o f  
• IU I IU~ tu  ~p i , J  - - - -  a - , .  . so . I l k  , enos  ~ io t l . •  80  ~. . -ms  ~ .  ~ ~ . ~ m  llloKer, in - ,.. : . , , - northe0cnams, west 80 esams anuth 80 enalnl, x for coal and pet ro leum.over  the  ., east 80 chains to i . northe0 ehalns,.weste0ohaies to po in ter  corn. . . . . .  COast  RangeS.  - 
lprospcct . . . . . . . .  ~ ~o,~ For  a L i cense  to  Take  and  Use  Water  . . . . . . . . . . .  =,,~ pont  o f  commouee.ment, menesment, known lut claim 81. . Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  w ,~. . . . -  . . . . . . . . .  J 
fOllOW ng ol~sutiiJv~ . . . . - - -  - - I^~t ,~d l lhont  , , ,  . { .%.uw.pe~m~.~. , eesrgeM, ueimes. IMerchl01913 ' c.~.~o~ t¢ i~ l ,~ .  . " ~^. - .  n • ~ =- - - .=-  . . ,~  . ,Dace  l l i a l  j~. i,, l tmman,  o i  
ColnnleSClng at a pus, '  ?~, , , ?~.  --=-.~.; " fi; " '.<, : , . . .  • . ~arcni0 ' ie i~.  . i~ - , ,~ ,~,o .  , ,serge.  re. De,men. ..; • _•~.~t ,  ~ange o - -  '. - Vancouver .  B C ' cao i ta l i s t  in tends  tn  
four miles west  o[ hiappau n,w,-  o,,-  .. . . " ~ . . TaKe  nonce  teat  Dona lurDrmh •o: " •" " ' .  - • . -"  - -  
about three miles xyeJt o r  the  no,thereat ' Not iGe . i s  herebY ,  o4ve-  that  ~ ,~o _Omincca.Lan.d V lo~ct . .p l s . t r l . c to f  Caz sl~. [ O~_,l,esa~.Land p j .a t r le t . . .D~ct  of Ca~..hF. : Vancouver ,  B .C . ,  occupat ion  gent lemen lpy y oth: 
corner or Coat .~luvn~u ouyot  ~-  , , .e~. , .  .~- '~•  im~e neues ms$ ueoraem,  l~elrnos, ox l /az. I  : l ! ienoues~na~ueergem.  Uel rnea ,  o r  J r /ans i -  | d • ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ w . t .~  ~ • .v .  t r i l l  l l l iU  
lleucc 80. chains sooth . . . . .  80 chains west ,  80 Monroe,  o f  Hase l~on B C , wil l  ap -  elton, miner, intends to apply for a license to ton, miner, Intends t o .  n ply for a , l i cense  to n ten  s to  ap ly  fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  permiss ion  to put  oet ro leum "on t~e ]'ol lowlne, daam. lh~i  
chains no~t~f , ,80  ~th~iteaesii0iOc~Oi~orOe ~ p! ,~for  a^+ l icense t~.  ~e:a~d use 30 rnr~e~esce~le~,.dpnl~oleum over the iol iow- ~n~es~:  ?dpet~o~umovertkefonowin,  ch~etmhene~O~g ( l~er ibed J~,an~a.  !an .ds: C~mmencmg at  a post  p lanted  
.~em.~..~e ....... , -~ ~. . __  I , _  n ,] vut,t~ .~=b t ,vt  ev~.v.u v i  w=l~r  .uui, Ox Commencing at a poet planted ab0ut 8 miles I uommencmz e l la  poscplanted anoat, S miles tk~ ~oot - - . -~- . - -  ~ot l '~¢  t :~ '~ ~I  I m i le  9ouul  O1 lee  a . -w .  corner  o i  see-  less -knowu as Ul t l l l l l  i lU  ' i • * ~ Utgr~r  i v~.  _ ' or ' , ,~n~,q ,  ul~,~NI~Tit~'LINDSAY_ I QUar tz  c reek ,  watch  f lows  in  a nor th -  west of the. west end of. C ha-see lake thence w?t  and 2 mileS north of the west end of Cha. "~ '~." : _ t~ ~ oe~, ion z¢  33:, townsh ip  IA ,  range  5 and  be in  the  
"= '=;  . . . . . . .  "-'" -,~,~,~"' • •< easter l  d i rec t ion  th rou  h '~vacant 'un  sout heposmes, e~zeo.ensm~,nerth  80chains [n~lake,-thenesnorthe~) chalns, eeste0chains. ~wnsh ip . l~ , . rangeS,  Coast  d i s t r i c t  n~-w corner  o f  ea~t la ,  p l  ,^~,oh~Z~ C t t9 t2  Y g - -  , ..-~ • • Dated lie . i  1,, • . ,  I . . . . . . .  ~ - -  ~-- J -  : - ' " . . . .  "• wesl 150 chains to pOlnl Of  nnlnmeneemen~ I lu re  ! canl.s, l es l  in . s ins  I poml Or I ra -  lnsnce  no~ iv  cns ins  . ,~ot  sfl .~ .=. .  ' . . -  - - . . - - - - - .  ~ '• -~.v  
• , • ' • " ' ' ' I .u rveyeu  c rown inn .s ,  anu  emDuss  in to  i~no~n as claim 18 " Gso~ ~ nol~M I menesment known its claim 82, , ,__ , ,  ., ~..- =~ ~.m,.m, ran  b, u ienee  south  rio caa iss  eas t  80 
r b - -  ~ - " Mar~h 10,1918 Ges M Belrnes south  40 cha in , ,  eas t  40  chmns  to  m b'e ' ' - '  ": . . . .  sslar I Fa l l  r i ye  'a out  7 'mi les  above  ' i t s  Moreh 10 1918 " . . . . . . . . . . . .  I rge . . . . . .  ?O  . cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  ves t  80 cha ins  
ss lar  Laird Distr ict - - -Distr ict  o[ ua ,, . . . .  .~ ,  -.~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  ox commenceme ~ " . 
CaTAKE NOTICE'  that Robert  Kenneth . . . . .  ,m: .  i.n,e wa~er  Wi l |  D? •alDermen .a~; . . . .  . . . . . .  / -~ . .  = - - • [ ~ . . . .  t~ ,  ~¢ . . . .  t ;~ l  ~, l~emg nor~nea~, 1 ~^ po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  
Lindssy, or  Vancouver. '  B• C.,: C~oUPaiion a po in~ nines. l  aDore  n ioutn  oz , , l~uar~ .~la~lenneosot~nt~al~slnleC~ie~Jlim~eCt~n°e~ Uoal lta el J ~a~i~ n~tt i~n~l ia~l~l~ ~IZ~l~ o fCmiar ,  ~ ' ,T ,~ '~ ~ ' ;~ '~; , . i~ '  ~'~,~'. ' ° ' : ' l '  ~-~,~ o iu  acres  more  or  less.  
. ker  i lten~lartO ;a p ly for. a, ncense ,~  c ree~ ~n,  Whl  oe nse~ xor  , , i ' lacer  - • - :~_ =~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  es 0, ~aze, . . . .  ~ ~, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~n~unmg.  1~1 Mar  10 1913 bin , : 'P . . . .  111 . . \ .tfn, miner,. In~ndB to apply for n iioseso to ton, mlner~ intends to apply for .a llesese to acras  more  or  less• "- • , . . 35 E , , L .  K inman 
• , B~pspect for coal.air  9 P.etr~oleum over  el M in ing  purposes  on the  land descr ibed  pmepeet.~.orc.o~l~d ~etroleumover the/ollow-Jpr0a]?eet for eoai and lmtrolanm over the follow. I Anv i l  1¢t lqt.q I . ~Donald Formby/  _ _  
i 
Commencing at  a'~post ~plan!ed about ~lx . • ' "  : ' : ~ . . . .  . | ~  meat  and  conta in ing  820 acres ,  more  or  nor th  ha l f  " • e 
nl lesmlles West 0f ~he nortn!vest co I ~ w e s t .  of Klap an ,,lilVer and abOUtrncr • . . . .  " '" ' ; . . . .  .> ," ' " Take nottcethat Geor leM,Omlnees  Land District. Dlstrlet ofBehmm, of Ha=el-Cesslar• [ Take nouesmat  iiorgeal• l~e l rnesO ine~"Lan 'd  p~t et.  : .  ~:t~lct  otorCa#,iar.m~el, less•• ALBNRT MENDHAM., . I --,.e~'n"~'~ g . O f  sec t ion  22, townsh ip  IA ,  
nys . . . . . . . .  ~' .~na 7ha~nt, a O0'  ~h-ln's ~ . .t, ton, miner, In ,ads  to apply for a_llesnio to ton, miner Intends to apply, for a Ilenmo to [AP  r l l  ~, 1913, ' ' ' 40 iMar  10~ 1913 85 E L '  K i -ma-  
or '  u0ai ~,. . . . . .  Y~r ' ' ' • "~ ' - ;~  ~" -Y~"  2 0 a s i  • ~e cna|nS souls  a I . , II'i~M e"~- -v t l  . . . .  , . 'l prospect forcoalana peiloieumoverthefollowlng presneet f'~reealandpetroleuni over the follow. I ~ " I " ' - " ." " "~ '~ ' ;  
hot, tit, gO chains e _ ~j _ 'n t  l . . '  i ~ _ ~  = •. I deserlbodlands. : L '. . . . 7]lnldeserlbodhmds '~ I ~ I . .  • . . . • ,- 
~iol~l~nlW~ ~4t°a~ln~°°~e e~mleme~cekm~nl ' ; " J l i i l~Y" l i l t l i l~ :  . . . . .  ~e~len iwea" i t  ~"~ ~a 'n ld~et  Sth~e/~/w~C~mt ~ '~ i~e l '  ~"~t°~t~et~l~ ~ "~ '  Haze l , ca  L ~" ,'. I Ommeca Land ] ) ia t r i c t .  Dis t r i c t  of  
. . . . .  ' , - '~ I • " ~ ~ i ~  ~ " " " no~'i-S0ehaln, wontS0 ch in . "  ~ ,~ I . . . . .  / - - -  ~-~le +~-aee a=rth . . . . . . . .  2 ~ and  D is t r i c t  D is t r ie to f  " ' Coast ,  Range  5 • 
as  I~ lS l ln  l~o .  in .  • , -  , +', ; ~ i ~  , '  . { ) • , , . - - ~ m l . e ,  . -y~ " - -  - - .  ~ w ~- - , - - t  w i t ' .  eu  ' * . . '  
, , ' ROBERT KENNETII, LINDIAY. ;:• J '-~' ' ' . ea t t ; l  thaine to poin t of eorarpence.ment , ek~tlne,, south 80 chains, i t  ~ she/an, sol -- • ..Co~t, Ran.~.e 5, I Take  not i ce  that  E L ~ ' i . . ,~ . .  ,,¢ 
Dated,Doe.  t t , , i9 i~•  , ~ : , ,  il. 7CANCELLAT ION OF  RESERVE know~lanelalml6. Ge°llem'llmmes'ilIPmt.~.e°.m~menosmout'kanwn.-anelalme~-•. I ' l : a~e nonce  ma~rnn lpC•  Chapman,  IVanebu~e, .  l~ ~ . o . i ;o ;~ ' t~; '~" -  ;=  
' " ' ~ " " ~ ' " : " ;  ~' ':~;'t""r< :" " ' ;  . . . .  '• '~"~hl0 ' l ' l~ '  ' ' ' " ' " " ' "• - -  / ~ " n ' ~ ' ' ~ : ~ '  ueor le l ' "e i r "es• lOX v '~e°uver '~ to a ly  for°CCupati°nrmlssionbr°ker'to uriin; fore'PlY to  til'e'chiei'e°~m'/~i~'n'~l~;~;'l;~'~a 1i n " 
• Cssslsr t , , l ld ,Dls!r lct -=Dlstr le l  of  c.~teD/~pT!C ~ is hereby  /g iven  that  the  re-.'l _O~ldee#,X~..d.bie~ct. Dis.t!detetCeselar . / 0minesaLandDtstHet. Dl it~etolCaeslar I ohnsethe~iowin:~ees~..~l..~., p I . , - as  to  j~rospe.et fo r  coat  ..and 
• TAKE NOTICE iez~ . ,o ,e r ;  nen ,vm/8___~t .A=~, ,  . . . . .  '.- ,,__.~_± ,__~_ ~'~1 . Take.noneema~ ueorgeM. Belrnes, of H in t - |  Takenotl©ethat GeorlreM. Beirnes•,of Hazel./  r~___~___~_~_ _P  _ "~%'"'~'_~:'~," - -~t  pet ro leum on me iOl lOWlng' fleSCrlDeG 
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The Only Logical Site 
for the Permanent Town 
---Chosen by the People of Hazdton 
i i l l  - -  , 
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" The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district large_ r
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Distributi~ . . . . . . . .  
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• than the six New England states combined andmuch richer in NaturalRes0urceS~  
I 
Permanent railway: station completed: .~  
. . . .  Large portion of the townsitedeared !~,::::~ '~: 
The main streetS and many others graded ' ~ :~"~:  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Several buildings in process of construction ~::~: :~ ' : : : : : :  
" " ' Many  others contractdd for f : i )  :r~'~'~ 
: : ~ :~ • First class hotel to be erected immediately ,~::.:~:~. ....... 
: : :~ :  . LicSnse appl ied for ' ::~:,i.~:: :~:~ ~: 
.... High level bridge assured ~ ..... : :~"': . . . .  ' ~ : . ,  .- - ~ ,  - - i , ;  '.-i . . . . -  - . .. ~ . , '  ; .~ . :  . . .  ) 
~ : plant to be hmlt: i :: . . . . .  "':~::: • : Electric light and water  . . . .  " " . . • , . ' . ; : : (  .~!~ 
" " Few s iness  Re in  hag Se lec t  ~'  "~"" . ::'-,Yery, . . . .  -. ., Bu  , Lo ts ,  .a in . .. , .Yours . .  You  ,~:  . .-" 
P lan  d ~fur ther  par t i cu la rs  - "  o f f i¢¢  o f  - • " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . ; :  
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F0rwarding 
• :Cartage and: 
, Express ServiCe 
THE OMI.~CA .~[+NE~, S,A~R+DAY, J.~P+/14, .+!+18 • 
• -,, i . '  ' . . . . . .  ' .  - . " '  + " 3 . : " : . .¢  .,~. ' .',.'~+~ - ,_/- - -  . 
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e '~Oddrs•,DomgS,,ln Brief: +:' ': 
I an Victoria i'sprepar,ng elaborate is about o recedg, is thedeclara- + Cydes [ 
Plans for a carnival on August tion o f  Sir Henry Pellat, the 
MEN'S WEAR + +, 
'that gives Satisfaction, + : +: : •' 
md Rdiabh • " ':.;"-' ~ '.: :: ,i ~ " 
Boots and Shoes : 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,  ~÷. ; : . .% ~:,~+~.~, ~" :::' . , ,  ." - 
~' . .. ". 
ED. V. McBETH 
• -Successor to Union ~rransfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Ofllae at Omineca H0td 
I lmma* l~ l*~mml lM~im*B 011 - - m l m p O u l m l l u  O I i '~*asmmm*S ~S~m*lMImmmma i 
Thorp& Hoops 
+] "" ; " : . . . . .  1 .... Care'amL'D,e+pa~h.. .I 
- • " " ~~ - - L :  + ;," "+..' - " " '", " ' '. 
: . . . .  + "  " ' i W00d f Sale ....... :+::. areSpecial ism:+ at ": . , ..~ :-:+ ' • " 01' 
LARKWORTHY'S [ 
. . . .  " ' ' ' ' 1  . . . . .  STOREI : ,  0ffieeat 
: '  :t iW+: W. WrathaIrs 
Hazelton " :+ i~... Hazd+t°n 
• . . . . .  -:- ~ , . ~ , . . ~ . . , ~ . ~ , ~ , ~ . ~  
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, Agricul- 
"' tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represerit the best companies. 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you d~sire information about the Bulkley+ Valley write us. 
eSmmlmB~mlmaa*mmm ~Sa l l ]O  I t  mmmll  flmmmml|OU mtmml lSaq  OSmmmmasaooaHaa 0 
DRY LUMBER inReadYthe N wf°r building,Town, delivered 
Before building, get prices fwm+us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRF_,~SED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber.. Company 
Hazelton 
• EUROPEANPLAN I 
I Rates: 
| Rooms $1.00 Beds BOc 
| 6¢o. C. HartIey, Preparer [ 
i New Ha~elton i 
Union S.S, Compan]f of 
of B. C., Ltd. 
• The Reliable Steamer 
"'Uamosun" 
SHEET IRON, TIN ~nd COPPER, WORK 
Arrives at Prince Rupert 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for V~ncouver every WED- 
NESDAY, at 2 l~m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
J. H. ROGERS, .Agent, Prince Rupert 
THE INLAND ~XPP,~S CO. 
"!: 
of every; ~lescription 
+ PLUMBING and IRON ,PIPE WORK 
G',dvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mt'ni~ ~ork A Spedalty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 





Laves Hazdton Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7.'30 a, m. 
'Laves Aidermere' Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7.'30 a. m. 
TICKETS,AT 
Hudson's Bay Company-, " 




CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
.... Twin Screw Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
+ Splendid Accommodation -:-'x. Superior Service 
' ~ves  Prince Rulxrt for Vancouver, Victoria nd Scattk every 
: ~'": S~day at 6.p.m. -:- Hazelton toVancouver 48 hours 
I 
• E. +,l. H ILL  ! 
At PANTOR!UM, Hazelton 
x . I + 
Th~ee~q~ranseontinental Trains Daily. Tickets toand f,m.al l  parts.:of 
~' .-the.worliL Atlantic and Paeifl6 Steamship TicKers. . 
For tickets, reservations and information apply to ' 
~. G. MeNab, Cor. Srd AVe. and eth St., Prince Rupert, B; C, ' 
'-~11111111:3~n~£~[~[~HIll~D~['~ 
= 11 ~" -" ":- '~~' . ' ;  
=1 ~ t THROUGH SERVICE TO' ', 
.-. a co , Victoria ,+: Laundry i 
'i ~ " :.. . ', ' i . 
and Seattle: ::()ur;Worki~d our  'Rates 
, ~ " ! • ' "' Reasonable 
=- 
~, Train No. I on Sundays and Thursdays eonnec~'a~': | 
PrlneeRupertwtththeSafeandLuxunousSteame : [~L C.,~.n.~e US NextOoor to 
'PRINCE RUPERT," and "PRINCE GEORGE ~. :[ Telegraph~0mee~ 
i sailing Mend.aye and Fridays, 9 a.m. / i ~N***~******~ 
Put:chase through tiekets item Einy i~ailway Agent or the Traifi Agent ~ 
anc~ holders of through tickets are•enUtled " to.check baggage mrqugn.m ~#i~ - / "  - " #'~ - - ## 
de~i~ation and on ~unuays may,, ooard s~esmer on at/ira! ,of tram. -: £ver~[lUllg l i t  bflllVaS 
i ! ~ STEAMER SERVICE also ma|ntalned .to Granby Bay, Stewart, Queen .i .I = Prhce Rupert rent and Awnfiw Co. Charlotte Islands and Way Ports. i • i: • 
:~ ,  SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS , 
' r ~"eial' low exeumion rates m effe'ct May  28th ito September Both 
: ". " " Return limit October 81St • " ~ ' + "* 
- HAZELTON te TORONTO and re~rn $117.10 ~ • 
HAZELTON t6 MONTREAL and return, .$189.,~ 
HAZELTON to NEW YORK and reteth$133.~0 :~ 
~ " " HAZELTON to CHICAGO and return;~.~7.60. . .... 
' : ..," .. ~" * To oth0rl points :~0rresp0ndingl,vIow.. ~ ',':." .... '., ~" ':~ + 
, j  Yocr cholce of any mute In ¢onnecti0n With the "famoue tralim of the 
. i GRAND TRUNK"R.~iLWAY SYST~.'M FROM CHICAGO.I ' | ... ,, Through llekets, reservatmns, etc., from . . . . . .  
A,. It. Md~kSTER, " PRINCR. RUPEW~ ]~ C, L, : " . 6encta[ Agent, 
Rough and Dressed 
. LUMBER 
~1~ or ~ Small,r, Lots 
Prices ~ On, Ap#ca~ton 
!D. RANKIN, 
And|dmuLE C. . 
f i  
4-9. Canad!an financier.• 
- - - - - - , - r - .  
Except igna~g~b/watq r.is A society organized for the 
exp~ected in all therivers of 'tke' " -.~+ u~ 
' , ' . ..... ,...' .:,~ . "" ,...purpose of warring aga,,,~+ ,.,,,~- 
"Pmyince+ .~ - - : .  ..... :.{ ish. .rule in, In~a, .. with wide- 
The Anglican synod, ~in session ] spread ramifi .e~tions,. has been 
at Vancouver, vot e d -agairist discovered. Forty-four Bengalis 
church unton. ~havebeen arrested for consPir- 
The provincial labor c0mm!s- 
sion is holdinK sessions in the 
Columbia ValleY. 
Explorer Parry, who is now in 
i~aris, is considering plans for a n 
I Antarctic expedition. 
Great damage and 10ss of life 
are reporte~! as.the result of se- 
verest0rms inGermany~ "' 
The U.S. congress has not yet 
taken actio p inithe matter of:the 
proposed Pana~na t0!l exemp- 
tions. 
Col. Goethals, chief engin.eer 
of the Panama ~ canal, declares 
the canal will be fully open for 
tra~c:by January I, 1915. 
In navigating the Fraser river 
during:high water" a number of 
lives have been lost thri)ugh' the 
wi~ecking of scows and canoes. 
The trip of German business 
men through Canada has been 
postponed owing to political and 
economm disturbances in Europe. 
A provincial horticulturist has 
been stationed at Prince Rupert, 
for the benefit of fruit-growers 
of the Skeena and Interior dis- 
tricts. 
A German physician declares 
that cancer is a contagiou s dis- 
ease, caused by a parasite. He 
claims to have found an effective 
vaqcine, 
- O~ing to the great, incr.ease, in
the number of immigrants enter- 
ing Canada, stricter regulations 
will be enforced, to prevent he 
admission of undesirables. 
An Ottawa despateh says the 
revision of the general tariff of 
theDominion will be elaborated, 
this summer, hearings beingLgiv- 
en to representatives of all i n- 
dustries. 
!I.W.W~ agitators tried to force 
Italian laborers working on the 
Great ,Northern at Wilson Creek, 
o - . Wash., t o dmeonttnue wet  k. 
Oneof the leaders~wgastoned to 
death in tlqel ~w*w.hich resuited, 
If successful in obtaining sub- 
~dies'from the United States 
aim Dominion go v#rnments, the 
White Pass & Yukofirail,way will 
extend its line to Fairbanks, 
through the White River region, 
which is Said to be rich in native 
ing, to bring about a general mas- 
sacre. Documents containing 
Plansfor the corruption of the 
Sepoys in military centers, have 
been found. 
. _ _  _ _  . 
Richard C. Miller, com.n~t~d 
to jail by parliament.for, refusal 
to answer questions concernmg 
payments alleged to have. bee~ 
~ade ~membeh of p%rl~..m¢~t 
on account" of contracts let by 
the Laurier government, was 
reieased on the prorogation 0f 
the h0hse. " 
.Th!at Canada should not be ai. 
fe~ed" bud ;certainly should n~t 
bei~v~rr~C~d bY the present flnan . 
elal:dePression a d that an or-'. 
aa~i*tzedattetnvt"is being mad, e 
~ that'coMi- 
unt~omb!e 
W.  W. WRATHALL 
AGENT 
HAZELTOM, B. C. 
: Stanley Miller's Death 
Stanley Miller, a well-known 
resident of the Bulkley Valley, 
died at I-Ia~.elton Hospital on 
Thursday of last week, after a 
lingering illness, and was buried 
in Hazelton cemetery on Friday, 
being.followed to the grave by 
many who knew and' esteemed 
him in life. Rev. John Field, of 
St. Peter's Church, conducted 
the services. 
Mr. Miller, who was 62 y~ars 
of age, was one of the pioneers 
Of the district, having been here 
for eightyears. He was widely 
known in Spokane and as a pio- 
neer in the Kootenays, where he 
was engaged in mining, being 
looked upon as an authority in 
that industry, to which he de- 
voted many years of his life. 
During his residefice in this dis- 
trict he won the .respect and 
friendship of all with whom he 
came ineontact, and his death 
will be regretted by all, as well 
as by oldtimers in Spokane, of 
which.+ city he was a pioneer. 
Testing Coalfield 
Mr. and Mrs .  T l~oml '~ Jeffer- 
son, who returned to Telkwa last 
week, were warmly welcomed by 
their many friends. They were 
accompanied from the coast by 
A. J. Beaudette, M.E., who will 
be associated with Mr. Jefferson 
in the drilling operations on the 
Morice river coal property of the 
Prince Rupert Coalfields, Ltd. 
A crew of about twenty men 
will be employed uring the sum- 
met, and it is expected that pros- 
pecting operations will be com- 
pleted and the extent of the 
deposits proven t hi s season. 
F. M. Dockrill, who is also inter- 
ested in the property, will ar- 
riveinthe course of a few days, 
with adclitional equipment. 
Stetson Hats, Men's Sizes, at 
Sargsnt's. 
Ladies' and Gents' Driving 
Gloves at Sargent's. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and ~ - - 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention toShipping Cases 
HAZELTON,  B.  C.  
D ~ . . ~ . . ~ . ~ . ~  ~ ~-~a~W~a~a~j~. ,~ O 
:I' A, Chisholm 
General Hardware ~ 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
.MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
I~0  I, pa,I 
Ol l i l l l l~mm-HSmmm.- I IHmn~~ 
SMOKE ] 
the BELLA RUPERT ! 
and REGAL Cigars 
For Sale at  al l  Stores 1 
Made f rom the  best  tmpor ta~ tobaccos ,  
seasoned 4 and B years .  Un ion  mad~ and [ 
a P r ince  Ruper t  indust ry .  
t PRINCE RUP~T CIGAR 
MANUFACTURERS.. 1 
BOX 39 PRINC~ RUPERT 
0 ammmmRS a l l  Stmmmmnllmmmmn ~ 
Garde & Kennaugh 
GVIL and M]H]I~G F.NGIN~]~ o. • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  
SU ITE  I ,  FEDERAL BLOCK,  3rd  AVENUE.  ""  
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
P.O. Box 7O. Prince Rupert, R C. 
i 
Notice of Sale 
On instructions from the Dominion 
government I will sell two heacx .pack- 
horses and yearling colt with pack sad, 
dies for $225.00. 
And take notice that i f  not sold with- 
in30 days from date I will sell them• 
separately to the highest bidder at my 
ranch, Kispio.x valley, on .11th July, 
,1913, at 12 o'crock noon. 
A. W. CORNER. 
llth June, 1913. • 
Notice of Sale 
Notice is hereby given to James Me, 
Donald or any person claiming owner- 
hip in the following described horses, 
lhat the same will be sold at Hazelton 
to nay for wintedn~ and exuenses, un- 
mare 
right should- 
on left him 
gdlding, 2" on right shoulder; white 
gelding, bottle left shoulder, X right 
'shoulder; strawberryjroanL, mare, no 
brand. . . BARKER. 
Ootsa Lake, June 5, 1913. 43 
,@ McCORMICK @ 
TAKE THE HINT 
and you ca n look.your horse in the, face. " 
' Buy a McCormick+ Machine that is 
Semce.  • . foi ~• " ...... 
Built 
; You.+cannot really,want your hOrses to work 
' lmrder thah neceuary. You ~!! get more workout, ~ ,  
• th~.-everylday if they are hitch~ to an easy puillug, ~r~i~ 
:ru~mg machine, h is nbtLa miter of mn~nent.',m a phin 
./-b~es~:pmpofition, Thipk it Over. Then:come*in ~ 
' / le tm show you the machines, : " * . '  . 
f~.~ETT~BURGH ~(& INCL~i~ 
.~ : ' .  ?.7 . . . .  ' ; ,~ ' - ' "  '. ', ' "  : ,•, . ." ;' ' : ,  •+ •,: '~ '~ 
~L • . / 
,' THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  JUN~ I~, 1918 .-.. ": .; '~ 
- -  - - - ' - - ' i - r - .  ~ . ' . . . .  I 
Eastern Frigidity ; • < 
montreal, June 12:--Cold " • - " ' -  : -  . : : I ~ 
QUALITY STORE we~t~e~:..~e:,~ x~e~enoe~ ,o SEt;ONe BALL 5AME,m ' ' .. .~,,-, :.. . - . ,-: ,  .m , t 
Eastern Canada nd the North- I ., .. ]I~ . . . .  I mGH~ST ~ARZET mUCES PAre . . . . . . . . .  In a game replete with errors, }1~ 
FOR FURS ern ~caces. ~now m reporcea m - : I  --" '' I ' : '  r ~ '" ' " " " '  " " ~ '-- . . . .  
...... New Brunswick. In this dis- theHazelton team was defeated: I ' . ~ , , " ~ I • " " 
F-n n,~- ot trict great injury has been done last Sunday bythe.NewHazelton i I . : "" :. • :. '-. :'i.( , , , . } :~' , . 'i 
Men'6 Furnishings, Dry to the fruit crop. aggregation, The score was 17- iI . " ~ .... . . M . t 
I, , , , 14, which tells the character of I "I FrOm our stock of . I " m , I  
~ooas, nara.ware Promotion for Brock .  the exhibition. Both pitchersl, [ F U R N I T ' U R E  [ ' ! : ' ann xarocenes. Ottawa, June 12"--It is under- showed improved form, but re- M : / i., ~ 
~- - - -~- - - _~~ stood that R. W. Broc~¢'director ceived poor support. Lofquist I 
Co V o ~ ~ l T l-I of the geological survey of Can-' was behind the bat for Hazelton ]~ 
GENERAL MERCHANT ada, will be appointed eputy- and made agood :showing, hav-I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ............................ , ............... ;: - I - 7 .~ 
~_  _ : .A :~CN _ , minister of mines, in succession i g three hits, four runs and no '~ ] " we menhon the following: . ] . ' 
pR IS~Cl - -B~ to Dr. A. P. Low, who is super-errors to his credit. The Tigers Ill IWh i te  Enamel Iron Beds ;' : "1 " ~. " 
Compasse[. Rideau Hall is being recon-,wh,letheir RnattYL neWGale,sUniformS.force pumpTh ] i i  | Full, Three-Quarters and Half Sizes. Woven / |/[ ' i= ' 
" strutted, in anticipation of the[score: [-- Wire and Coil Wire Springs. ', " ' ~ : : 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton return from England of the Duke ¶ Hazelton AB R H l ~ I "  
of Connaught W.P.  Mcmillan, ss 6 3:1 .  I Mattresses. , I , - 
ot . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~t ,~,us-~. ]R.K C. Sinclair, 3b 6 Z 01,¢ [ Duchess m three uzes,' Restmore all-felt, cnb' [ . , I .  m , ~ .qmdhar~ ~+¢uhntc + Cralganoar soma I elly. cf 6 0 0 I 
i ~ . , . .o .o  ..~o.u.,ao i London, June 9:--The sum of IF. H. N. Whiting, If 6 0. 0 [l{ l and roll-ups, : " l ' Those desiring I . . . . . . . .  ~, ., I J. A. Macdonald, lb 5 0 01w i 
15L l ! /U ' l 'K IUzax lh  WIK IN Id ,  l . . . . . . .  I a I;, 1 ' I  I~ 1 U I ~ ' " " . ' " ' . • ~[  " . t men~ o: argenrina for me norselu T ~,__,.'nL ~ , .  him ~n R~:don,~ or B,,~i,~ 2 • • "" ~" .~°~' "° " ° ° " at Very neat dressers and Wash stands at - • a: i Places are requested to } Cra,ganour, wh,ch was the firstlLofqumt, c , 543111 . , " " I 
no " . • "- past he winning post in th  Der- W Ellis, p 4 2 1 - '  /~ tffy The Wdhams-Car r  ~ [ " I" $17.50 : 
i Lumber &.investment Co., ~ by on Wednesday, but was dis-I¶ New Hazelton AS R H J l  • " ' 
Smithers, which is prepared ~ qualified for bumping. He win / Cameron, e 6 1 21 I  I Bed room tabhs to match the dressers" | m . , , '  
! to accept orders, i J be'used for breeding purposes in]Jennings, ss 6 l l [ I  
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ;.o iTobey, cf 6 3 l / I  
- - - - - ' A r g e n t  . . . . .  . . . . . .  Riley,~, , o-,  [ . $3.75  .' , ' t i 
M,nes and M,mngl K.,,.k r.,~edmo. Ioa,.,p " 0,  I Neat folding sanitary bed couch with mattress'.../', .=~ J 
Good Properties to=ale . . . .  Cash or on' Vict°ria, B C , June 8"--Vilh'lStenstr°m' bBennett, 3b 55322, .1  I S30 .O0 " ~ : "'' ] 
Bond;.o~sDe^ ve!op ,m n.t and [jalmar Stefansson, the Arctic ex-[ . . . .  [ ] .... s ...... ,,u,-,,. ~ /~nm, rl~ 4 1 0 / I  / 
-- lplorer, arrived at Esquimalt yes-lReeves, If 4 o :/m I A neat upholstered lounge / m.. ' 
Carr Brothers [terday and "took charge o/lkthe] SCORE BYINNING8 [ I  . • " / i , 
Eight Years In This District ..[ work of preparing the expedition [Hazelton 4 0 0 0 6 3 3 0 1/l I[ 
H..e,O,n.n.o." " [which he will ,ead intotheArctic l New I-lazelton 002033204 J "  [ ' . $8,50  . " " " " ~ ' . ' . 
~-- -~-~.~~. . . . .~ / th i s  summer for scientific re-/ , SUMMARY 1]~ 
~'o.~.--.:.-~- . . . .  : . . . . . .  o ~/search under the auspices ofthe / ghree-base hits: McMillan,/~ I Bed room, dining room and kitchen chairs, each / m / / ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~,Canadian government. [Stenstrom. Two-base hits: Cam-/. ' $1, $1.25 and $1.50 -l 
t k :~,~,~,~ l I i After a conference with Capt. [eron, Oass, Reeves, Lofquist. /~ 
~ i~Vl l [ I ]~ l l l . _  ~ [ [JRobertBartlett, who will tom-/ . • i ~ Folding card t~bles " | ,  ~ : 
, t ' { " " t t ' "mandtheoldwhalerKar luk.  on '  The local men have been prae- . 111 ] } ~ ' ' " Leaders which the Stefansson party will tmmg regularly during theweek,. II " 
~ ~ i ~ sail,. Mr. Stefansson saidhe ~a~l=d may beexpected to make aim Ss ,S0  . ' '. ' 
Extemion  tables ' Fo "n_~ [ a J ,: : ~E'~v'~B:~E DI~:'G"-~:~ ~lwell pleased with the prepara-Jbettershowingtomorrow. |~ [- . . IdL , ,  tables, = , 
: F T :[tions made for the expedition.| Managei'Sindair gives out the[ .  I Couches for the dmmg roo m i ! -, AN AN - {l All of the equipmen¢ has been ifonowins: as the probable ine-up ~ ' " ' ' " [ ~nese are some o: the new ~ _ . . . . . . . . .  . , [~  
[ The come i,~ Worsteds and ! • o I " ' ~"'---==~==~. " " .' ' . ' I '  "~ ww~o~t~ ~lmstruments, which are xpeeted|New Hazelton tomorrow: Me- l _  Sea grass rockers Easy chmrs Lounging chmrs - m , 
This is what:thestylishdressers i ltomorr .... " /Millan ==" m,,,,,,,;,. ,~,. :z,,,,, ~,./Ira . Morns chaus Chddren s high and t in t e large cities are wearing, t i .... • [ , ~, ......... , --, ..... o, --./N . • . . . . .  , • fat . 
We're  showing  a w ide  var ie ty  r Emm ~ " -  e ul~rwea~i~s ' ~]' M'Stefanss°nsaidtheexpe'| °ns'Sb;Whiting°r Lynch'|~l{ / [. ! ' 
! :~t~ad:e~!l~.SmU~t:byTheHou., !ldition would leave for Nome,]rf; Macdonald, lb; Rock, 2b;| I commode chairs 
! Come in "and'have alook {/Alaska, in afew days, althoughlLofquist, c; Ellis or North, p. /m " " 
~ : ........... -'-- ...... - ~lthe xact date of departure has/  " [ I  . . " I " 
! l~.~-a.~]~T/'ll~l ~- aXXJ~,,l~.Dg'~f~lg" t[ /not/ been s-'e~. " /l . . . .  Telkwa Store_ _,-'- i ' Our spnng shipment of . , [ - l 
Haze l t0n ,  B .C .  ~ . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o / MosqmtoNettmg'atSargents. lstoek of F. L. Charles0n, the i l  " " . '  . . . . .  . . }11 
' _  . . . . . . .  ' iTelkwamerehant, on nks, Smtcases and Hand Bags -; 
f - -- .~ [last week. Starting from the ' I  ]" reached us ths week and we show a good | = Stationer h • chimney, above the ceiling, the i ~1 S~t ionery ,  Pho~ Supplies, I ll/ blaze spread with great rapidity, I f  ' / gange° f  Steamer and Large T.runks. e ta  / ~"  ..'. 
|1  Gramophones ,  Deve lop ing  [ i rlthe building being burned to thel l  [ " range of prices. A very sphndid stock of | , m= 
I [  2...1 D2: - . : _ _  " "~ I |[zround in a v~ry short ime ] I  
and Pr int ing.  • IfLittle wassavedof thee0ntents,[~l / Suit Cases and Hand Bags $2. 50 tO $13.50  i " i ' 
| I~ I~ Wi~t lT I . I J l I .  l[bey°nd'b°°ksandrec°rds' Suf l ] l{  / " " ' / I I  
I ""  ""  d~z; )=  ` ``#as~ |/fieient insurance was carried to/]ll[ Parcel'and Pack Straps and Packing Saddles , ~ 
I~, ,,, ~tto~. ' J J¢ove~ th~ :o~. By strenuous el-[= / - - ' ' ' = ' " 
J --~ [forts, volunteer firemen prevent-Ill[{ ' '" ' ' " " I " " ~ ' :" 
f~ ~ led the' spread Of the flames to | I  / Canvas Supphes . = .... - : 
It SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS II[the ad30inin~.buildlng, o¢cupied/~ I ' A very complete Stock of tents and files, a"  | - ~ : 
I I  ' . I l l byChet t leburgh  st S inc la i r , /m | new l lneof mosquito tents wdl getyou. / = :  
II The Baron  and  V :scount  II/ " . . /=  " ' " - " li . . . . . . . . . . . .  II IProtected the residences acrosq/I ' . . • . • • . " I -- - ' ' " [I A e~oovcr ov s.c. , lilghe street ' t= ~ / Canvas and. dnlls,m.allfthe popular widths- | . ,:,ii ' . 
H On Sale ~ A| IT~t , I 'A  If'~| | I ' I~  ~,~,,t,,., 111 .... - - ,= f .", and.w~etghts. , "\ :|':!::: : :'~" " 1 
I I  ' W.F. BREWER, Lessee. " 11 / Washington, June 13:--Chief [ I  ' " ,. " ' ' , ; " " " " = I '  " - 
k~. " , . ).JlEngineer Goethals tates that [= Men's corduroy pants' all Slzes . , . .  : $4 .50 :  " ~ .,. 
"= water will be turned rote the ~{ g•tn•••••u••nm•u•u•••n•••••m••••t•••••nn•••••t••••••m••mt•••••m••••••n•m•n•••••a•m•••mnt.•.[Panama Canal during the first ~ 1 Children's cashmere 'sweaters, buttoned on ' [ _~ " ! 
=-=- ~ ' " | weekin October. , I Hudsons Bay Company / shoulder, intan, navyorred$L35to $1.75 / ! 
' ~ ~,= ~ Oranges, Lemons, Bananas at ~ '. . - I ':'-' : ~( :~ 
• ' ' " | 18argent's" " " " ~ ] Poultry nethng. Screen wire all widths. Screen l '  ' ~ : ::":! : .... ! :  
GROCERIES [ / A. D. Wooler, of Telkwa, is ":  ' I "  ' ;  doors and WindOws. , . . -  I. ' .~ii:' - 
' . " _-= spending a few daysin Hazelton, ~,, 
D R Y  GOODS , | R. J .  and G. H. bleDoneli:who I ' " '  " "' ' ' ' ~ " " ~I (". - I  i ..:~ .. 
; l rT~l -~ ' r~ ' , tT - r - - - , r . - , . . , .  ,- have been spending ~ome da3sl I l l  . . . .  ~ < 
, • t lAKDWAI [ J~  _---= in Telkwa, returned'to Hazelton I ' "  ' " . . .  . . " ' - .,' m -.,';. " . 
of Best Quality at Popular Priers .~ early in. the week: : .  ' " i~ I . .... . . ~ . :  . :": " " - ,  : . . . . .  " ' I ', 
- " ' ' - •= 'W.'R: Eggleston, .~ tlle 0o..II: I " : ' " !::, 
. . . . . .  " ~- - "~" : '~  ~ . . . . .  -fi- t raet ingf i rmofSmRh & Igggle.llll. l : """- " ' '  ' ' Eslabl|;h'ed 1870 " ' ; . " .' ""-'. [,..~ ~"::.:,:i:~f :': 
~.:":,o~,,oa-LIQUORS'.,w.,,.~: ir ~ Ston, pa|d a business visit to fla.[Ill- ] " P l l l l lq l l l~  ' ' " ' " i : '' " '  
" .. - zelton during the week,' ' • I [  ': [ : , , , ,  ,, , ,  . . . .  , , , - ,  n.  g :qnn , l : td  , ,, 
T-TTTI').gf)Wq RAV COMPAHY R.*L : (h le ,  J : :E '  re t tWned tol=. i . ,..- ~ J ~ l L l i ~  l l l ~ i i l l  ~ i~ i i~V l l~  ~ i~L~@ ""' i i - ' : ' ( : ' ] - '  .'-' , 
• ,,,~,~-,~.-,, ,.~ 8t*.-- ~,v?,,-., a *,, ~, Telkwa0n W einesday., fr0fif Ha, / =' I ' HAZELTON, B C" " ' . . . .  ' ' ' i : . :  ' :.. 
~ , ILA.ZELTON, B, C. zelt;on; whee~.-he.a~nded the ~ ., '" " " . . . . . .  I~  . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " f "  ' " ' ' " ' ~'" . . . . .  . . . .  . . ' j ~'" I ~ " ' 
mmmmtliminmmm,m,m,to~mmmmto~m,mmi~mlmmmmn,mmmmm,,im,t funeral 0ftheiat~St~nleyMiller.] . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~' i " ""' " -~ 
